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SACRED HEART OF JESUS   
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 

238 Main St. N., Rockwood, ON N0B 2K0   Phone: 519-856-4711   FAX 519-856-2331 
office@sacredheartrockwood.ca          sacredheartrockwood.ca 

 

Fifth Sunday of Easter 
  

MAY 15TH, 2022 
 

Mass Times 

Bishop Crosby has dispensed all Catholics in the Diocese 
of Hamilton from the obligation to attend Sunday Mass.  

  
Saturday, May 14th at 8:15 pm (Church) 
Sunday, May 15th at 9:00 am (Church)* 
Sunday, May 15th at 11:00 am (School) 

Tuesday, May 17th at 7:00 pm (Church)* 
Friday, May 20th at 8:00 am (Church) 

 

*These Masses will be live-streamed with links here: 
http://sacredheartrockwood.ca/masses  

 

Confession 

Saturday 4:30 pm to 4:45 pm  
Sunday 8:30 am to 8:45 am  
Tuesday 6:30 pm to 6:45 pm  

and by appointment.  
 

Eucharistic Adoration 
Tuesday 7:30 pm to Thursday 10:00 pm  

   

Mass Intentions  
May 17th to May 22nd 

Tuesday 7 pm + Souls in Purgatory: Vincent Fernando 
Friday 8 am  Linda Drexler: Alfred Drexler 
 

Sixth Sunday of Easter 
Saturday 5 pm + Pat Button: The Vince Family  
Sunday 9 am + Joao Moniz: The Moniz Family 
Sunday 11 am For the People 

“Small, but  mighty” - Bishop Bergie 

“I give you a new commandment… 
Just as I have loved you, you also 

should love one another.” 
                   John 13:34 

Office Hours 
The office is closed to the public until further notice. 

You may contact us to make alternate arrangements. 

 

Pastor: Rev. Mark Morley 

pastor@sacredheartrockwood.ca 

Administrative Assistant: Sophie Debbané 

office@sacredheartrockwood.ca 

Adoration: Sophie Debbané 

adoration@sacredheartrockwood.ca 

Youth Group: Kailey Braganca and Ed Nichols 

youth@sacredheartrockwood.ca 

Music Director: Stephen Roloson 

music@sacredheartrockwood.ca 

SOCIAL MEDIA 

Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish 
www.facebook.com/sacredheartofjesusrockwood 

www.youtube.com/sacredheartofjesusparish  

Diocese of Hamilton 
www.facebook.com/DioceseofHamilton 

www.youtube.com/user/DioceseofHamilton  
twitter.com/DioceseHamilton  

http://sacredheartrockwood.ca/masses/
mailto:youth@sacredheartrockwood.ca
mailto:youth@sacredheartrockwood.ca
https://www.facebook.com/sacredheartofjesusrockwood/
https://www.youtube.com/sacredheartofjesusparish
https://www.facebook.com/DioceseofHamilton/
https://www.youtube.com/user/DioceseofHamilton
https://twitter.com/DioceseHamilton
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Pastor’s Message 

World Day of Prayer for Vocations  

This Sunday, the Fourth Sunday of Easter, is known as Good Shepherd Sunday. It is also known as World Day of Prayer 
for Vocations. And this year it also happens to be Mother’s Day. In his message for this year’s World Day of Prayer for 
Vocations, Pope Francis emphasizes that, when we think about the broader meaning of “vocation” within the context of a 
synodal Church, we are all called to be agents of the Church’s mission. He writes: “Synodality, journeying together, is a 
vocation fundamental to the Church. Only against this horizon is it possible to discern and esteem the various vocations, 
charisms and ministries. We know that the Church exists to evangelize, to go forth and to sow the seed of the Gospel in 
history. This mission can only be carried out if all areas of pastoral activity work together and, even more importantly, 
involve all the Lord’s disciples. For ‘in virtue of their baptism, all the members of the People of God have become 
missionary disciples (cf. Mt 28:19). All the baptized, whatever their position in the Church or their level of instruction in 
the faith, are agents of evangelization’ (Evangelii Gaudium, 120).” 

You may have heard it said that we need a vocation culture that nurtures vocations of service to the Church, including the 
sacrament of marriage. This is true. But in order to nurture a vocation culture, we need to foster a sense of the holiness of 
the Church. But in order to foster a sense of the holiness of the Church, we need to nurture a vocation culture. This kind of 
Catch 22 problem might seem like an impossible situation, an unsolvable circular problem. However, when I studied 
theology in preparation for the priesthood, I learned that this is precisely the kind of problem that seems impossible to us 
humans but is not impossible for the Holy Spirit to solve. 

On this World Day of Prayer for Vocations, let us pray that Jesus Christ will call young people to serve the Church as 
priests, religious brothers and sisters, as consecrated virgins living in the world, as well as invite men and women to be 
married in the Lord. And may the way we live our lives as members of the Church reflect the reality of the holiness of the 
Church to others. Although the scandal of the residential schools has tarnished the image of the Church, the reality is that 
the Church is holy by virtue of the Holy Spirit working in us. The sins of the members of the Church wound the Body of 
Christ, but they do not diminish the holiness of the Church, just as the wounds that Christ’s body suffered during his 
Passion didn’t diminish his holiness. Although the Church is always in need of reconciliation and healing, we must 
continue to evangelize. Perhaps we can even evangelize by working for reconciliation and healing. Although some young 
people may be rightly scandalized by the sins of some members of the Church, we should continue to invite them to 
consider a vocation in service of the Church. So let us also pray that young people may be inspired by the Holy Spirit to 
believe in the holiness of the Church. When we live out our vocations by inviting the Holy Spirit to work in us, the 
holiness of the Church shines through us. Although there were no residential schools in our diocese, Bishop Crosby has 
established the Indigenous Reconciliation Fund and is asking us to contribute to it. To work for reconciliation with 
Indigenous peoples in Canada is one way we can let the light of the Church’s holiness shine in the world and nurture a 
culture of vocations in the Church. 

Fr. Mark Morley Reprint from May 8, 2022 
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DIOCESE OF HAMILTON 

PARISH UPDATES 
Indigenous Reconciliation Fund: The collection for the Indigenous 
Reconciliation Fund is taking place this Sunday. If you missed the col-
lection this Sunday, you can contribute next Sunday by dropping your 
envelope in the collection basket with cash or cheque, or you can send an 
e-transfer to the parish using e-transfer@sacredheartrockwood.ca. Please 
include your envelope number. If you are using e-transfer, also include 
“Indigenous Reconciliation Fund” in the message.  
 

First Communion Celebrations: Congratulations to the children of 
our parish who celebrated their First Communion this Sunday. 
 

Mercy Ministry Meeting: I invite you to join me and other parishion-
ers to a follow-up meeting. Please join us in person in Coulson Hall or 
over zoom on Tuesday, May 17th at 8:00pm. The zoom link will be the 
same as the Mass. If you are unable to attend this meeting, contact me to 
let me know that you are interested.  
Mary, Mother of Mercy, pray for us. Fr. Mark Morley 
 

Month of May - Rosary: The month of May is dedicated to the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. Every year we recite the Holy Rosary a half hour 
before all Masses in May. Mary did not ask us to pray the Rosary for no 
reason. She must know that it is extremely important. Now more than 
ever please make an extra effort to join us to pray the Rosary. Our coun-
try and our world is in dire need of heavenly assistance. Mary Spiteri 
 

Parish Pentecost Celebration: 

EVENTS 
May 2022 

17 Rosary (6:30 pm)* 

 Mass & Adoration (7:00 pm)* 

 Mercy Ministry Meeting (8:00 pm) 

 20 Chaplet of Divine Mercy (7:45 am) 

  Mass (8:00 am) 

*These events will be live-streamed 

__________________________ 

 

REFLECTION 
 

“In her motherly concern, the Blessed Virgin 
came here to Fátima… It is a mother's 

sorrow that compels her to speak; the destiny 
of her children is at stake. For this reason 
she asks the little shepherds:  ‘Pray, pray 

much and make sacrifices for sinners…’ ” 
-St. John Paul II 

   ____________________________ 

 

PRAYER CALENDAR FOR PRIESTS 
 

   Mon.  - Rev. Melvin Pinto, OCD 
   Tues.   - Rev. Mark Sullivan 
   Wed.   - Seminarians 

   Thurs. - Rev. Peter Tuyen Nguyen 
   Fri.  - Rev. Stephen Gilbert 
   Sat.     - Very Rev. Lukasz Kopaniak, SAC 

____________________________ 

 

OUR SUNDAY COLLECTION 
 

May 8th, 2022  

 Regular Collection: $      965.00 

 Prior Week:    $    1060.00 
 

Online Donations 

 April:      $     1466.14 

 March:      $     3004.77 

Thank you! 

 

You can make an online offering using 
your credit card or set up automatic 

monthly donations. Please visit 
sacredheartrockwood.ca/donate. 

 
Bulletin Announcements 

If you have announcements for the 
parish bulletin, please send them to  
bulletin@sacredheartrockwood.ca. 

Live-Streamed Events: The Sunday 9:00 am Mass and Tuesday 7:00 pm Mass will be live streamed. The links to join are  
available here: http://sacredheartrockwood.ca/masses. 

The Office of Youth Ministry is pleased to present Accompanying 
Forward – An Afternoon with Roy Petitfils on May 27 at 1 pm for a vir-
tual conversation about accompanying young people as they try to navi-
gate their new realities and their mental health. Roy is a Catholic author, 
speaker and psychotherapist with more than 25 years of experience min-
istering to youth and young adults in parishes, dioceses, and schools. 
Registration can be found by clicking here or on our Diocesan website 
under Youth Ministers Events and Resources.  
 

Aging with Wisdom and Grace is the upcoming webinar being of-
fered on line by the Diocese. You can register for this event, which hap-
pens this Wednesday, May 18th at 7 p.m., on the Diocese of Hamilton 
website and look under Upcoming Events. https://hamiltondiocese.com/ 

http://sacredheartrockwood.ca/masses
https://sacredheartrockwood.ca/donate/
http://sacredheartrockwood.ca/masses/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/accompanying-forward-an-afternoon-with-roy-petitfils-tickets-318900117837
https://hamiltondiocese.com/
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Daniel J. Mead 

286 Alma Street 

Rockwood, Ontario N0B 2K0 

(519) 856-2222 

Fax: (519) 526-1010 

djmead@sympatico.ca 

www.atvdepot.ca 

Specializing in: 
 

late model vehicles 

tune -ups 
electrical diagnosis 
fuel injection serv. 
air conditioning 
oil changes 

alignments 

108 Stati on S t. 
Rock wood, On 

N0B 2K0 

Phone : (519) 856 - 1531 

 

Deanna Wilson BSc. DCh. 

Chiropodist / Foot Specialist 

 
65 Mill St. E. 

Acton, Ont. 
For Appointments 

call  

519-853-8557 

call Marian 519-856-9135 

Your Place is among us! 

ROCKWOOD DENTALROCKWOOD DENTALROCKWOOD DENTAL   
175 Alma Street, Unit D, P.O. 179,  

Rockwood, ON N0B 2K0 

519-856-4831 
www.rockwooddental.ca 

 
 

 
 

DR. DOMINIC HO 

Custom Cabinets  
and Furniture 

519-821-3670  
sales@barzotti.com  

Mohamed Hanafy 

519-856-4289 
 
 

Mon. - Fri. 6 am - 10 pm 

Sat. - Sun. 7 am - 10 pm Mon. - Fri. 7am-10pm 
Sat. - Sun. 8am -10pm 

 

Speedpass Key Tag 
Convenience Store 
PC Optimum 
ATM 

Rockwood Seniors 
 

Please Pray for  
Caregivers  

 

parents, children, spouses, 
relatives, neighbours  

 

BUY FRESH, BUY LOCAL 
OPEN JULY 14 - OCTOBER 

Every Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday & Holidays 

Find us on                  @ Jim FarmMarket 

416-721-4364       

TRY OUR FARM  
FRESH EGGS! 

Tanners Restaurant and Catering 
 

Andrea Clark Chef/Owner 
 

40 Eastern Ave. Acton 
519-853-5231 

 

tannerrestaurantandcatering.ca 

8398 Eramosa Milton Townline, Rockwood 

WHISTLE STOP 
diner & to go 

77 Mill St E, Acton 
519-929-9590 

Open 7am-8pm (closed Monday) 

Breakfast, lunch & dinner 

New Menu! 

Bistro & Pub 

262 Main St S 

519-856-2693 

https://www.facebook.com/sacredheartofjesusrockwood/

